Abstract-In this work, we have studied the magneto-optical (MO) and the dynamic behavour of exchanged-coupled (EC) layers between the NdI6TbI4Fe52ColS (at. %) films Dr the read-out (RO) layers and the Tb22Fe7OCoS (at. %) films Dr the storage (ST) layers. hi the five layered SiNxlNdTbFeCoffbFeCo/SiNxlAl-Ti films, the Kerr rotation angles «() k) increased compared to· thOS(~ of the Dur layered films with either a mono-RO or a mono-ST layer at R (thickness ratio of ST to RO)~3. The coercivity (lIc) significantly increased fiom 1.19 KOe-2.77 KOe to 2 KOe-5.6 KOe in an entire range of R.
INTRODUCTION
As a need Dr the high density storage MO media has increased in recent yenrs, the shorter wave lengths of the laser lights Dr reading and writing information become preJerred to the longer ones:.
It has been reported that a high () k and a high Hc could be obtained fiom a good exchange-coupling between RO and ST layer at the short wave lengths [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . In the previous studies, Dr the RO layer, addition of Nd to the conventional ternruy Tb-Fe..co was often practiced because it produced a high (J k at the short wave length, whiI(l (J k of the TbFeCo layer diminished with decreasing the wave length. However, the drawback of the MO Nd alloys is known that their Hc and squareness were low. A proper combination of thickness between the RO and the ST layer might ofi:r an EC layer an optimal MO property and dynamic characteristic.
Thinner RO layer Jor the high Hc and high (J k was reported to be pre&able to thicker one [1] , [3] . However, in most of previous works, the total thickness of RO and ST layers still seems to be so thick (z 800 A) that it introduces a disadvantage of using the high laser power Dr writing.
In this paper. an extensive investigation was made of R dependence of (J k, Hc, hysteresis loop squareness Imd dynamic characteristics such as CNR, noise level (N.L.) and carrier level (C.L.) of the five layered SiNxlNdTbFeCoffbFeCo/SiNxlAl-Ti at a 532 nm, holding the total thicr.ness of EC MO layers constant at 200 A. To prevent a decrease in Hc of EC MO layers, NdI6Tb14Fe52CoIS (at. %) with a relatively low fi'action (0.7) of FeCo tOr RO layer, and Tb22Fe70CoS (at. %) without Nd Dr ST layer were used, since the high fi'action (zO.S) of FeCo in NdTb(FeCo) and addition of Nd to Tb(FeCo) alloys have been known to decrease Hc of both RO and ST layers, respectively. A NdTbFeCo layer serves as an RO layer and a TbFeCo layer acts as an ST layer.
Prior to this investigation, a basic examination on the thickness dependence of the magneto-optical properties of the tOur layers containing either an RO or an ST layer had been conducted. The bright field images and dilIiaction patterns of SiNx underlayers to be deposited below RO layers and the suritce morphologies of the RO layers sputtered at difi:rent sputtering powers were studied with a transmission electron microcopy (rEM) and an atomic tOrce microscopy (AFM), respectively. EXPERIMENTS Thin films were magnetron rf-dc sputter side 121 deposited by a continuous in-line sputtering system. The coming glasses were used as the substrates Dr depositing MO samples and the pre-grooved photo polymer (2P) glasses . with a narrow tmck pitch of 0.9 J.lm and a diameter of 5.25" were used as the substrates of MO disks Dr characterizing dynamic characteristics such as C.L., N. L. and CNR.
The films were sputtered fiom hot isostatic pressed Nd16Tb14Fe52Co18 (at. %), Tb22Fe7OC08 (at. %) and Al-Ti targets. The chemical compositions of MO films were analyzed with an inductively coupled plasma (lCP) and were almost same as those of MO targets. A good uniformity of both thin film layer thickness and MO properties in disks was confirmed. For the dielectric and anti-oxidation SiNx films, elemental Si targets were reactively sputtered with Nz gas mixed with Ar gas. The bright field images and dilIiaction patterns of the first 400 A-thick SiNx layers deposited on the ca:tbon films on copper grids at difi:rent sputtering powers were examined with a TEM operating at 300 KV.
For magnetic and MO characterizations, a Kerr spectrometer and a vibrating sample magnetometer were used. For observations of suritce morpbologies of ST layers deposited on Si wai:r, and measurements of film thickness, a contact type AFM with a 4 J.l m piezo cantilever was used.
At a 532 nm, the dynamic characteristics of MO disks were measured with an optical pick-up system which was made by the authors' institution [6} and the measurement conditions were as follows: constant angular velocity-ISOO rpm, ffequency-6.27 MHz, writing power ~ 5 mW, reading power-I.2 mW, erasing power-5.0 mW and duty-37.5 %. To obtain a high read out signal, the phase compensation Dr the elliptic laser beams has been considered. For the high information storage density, the mark edge recording method has been adopted.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The saturation magnetization of the NdTbFeCo(1000 A)/SiNx(200A) was measured to be 269 emu/an', and it of TbFeCo(1000A)/SiNx(200A) film 7S emu/an'. The TEM bright field images and dilIiaction patterns show the typical amorphous state of SiNx layers to be deposited below RO layers [ Fig. 1 The i>ur layered SiNxlNdTbFeCo/SiNxlAl-Ti films were prepared, and the (J k and Hc were measured as a function of RO layer's thickness at a wavelength of 532 nm at a saturation magnetic field of 15 KOe with a Kerr spectrometer.
In Fig. 2 , the data showed that (J k increased linearly nom 0.11· to 0.318· with increasing thickness rom 40 A to 80 A. However, Hc was almost constant as low as 0.4. KOe-O.6 KOe, regardless of thickness change [ Fig. 2 ] and the squareness was zero. The magnetic properties of MO thin films were reported to be infiuenced by the sputtering parameters [7] , [8] . A further investigation to study the possibility of increasing Hc and squareness of RO film by changing sputtering parameters was conducted. The 1000 A-thick amorphous RO films were deposited with variation of the Ar gas flow rate in the range of 15 to 40 standard· cubic centimeter per minute ( sccm) at 0.6 kW. However, Hc ranged between 0.46 KOe and 0. Similar, wavy, oriented strips with about 100 nm width were configured at an inter-strip spacing of about 500 nm in the surlilce over the same range of gas flow rate.
The i>ur layered SiNxlTbFeCo/SiNxlAl-Ti films were prepared, and their () k and Hc were measured as a function of ST layer's thickness. varied mm 120 A to 180 A, as similarly changed in Fig.   2 and Fig. 4 , respectively. The Kerr hysteresis loops of the five layered structures were measured as a function of R. All Kerr hysteresis loops didn't step into loops with two di:trerent switching fields as reported in the previous works [2J. 0 k and Hc were taken mm them and were plotted in Hc of EC-MO layers increased mm 2 KOe to 5.6 KOe as R increased rom 1.5 to 7. This is attributed to an increase in the fi:action of the ST layer with the relatively high Hc. These data indicate that Hc, in an entire range of R, sharply increased due to an occurrence of EC eiIOOt in the five layered structure, compared to that of the Dur layered structure containing either a mono-MO Ra layer [ Fig. 2 ] or a mono-MO ST layer [ Fig. 4 ]. In Fig. 7 , the squareness monotonously increased mm 0.75 to 1.0 as R increased D:om 1.5 to 6. This was also ascribed to an increase in iaction of the ST layer with the high squareness. The squareness kept a constant of 1 while R fiIrther increased D:om 6 to 8. The five layered EC MO films with R =1.5, 3, 4, 5 and 6 were deposited onto the disk glass substrates and their dynamic characteristics such as C.L. and N.L. were measured at a 532 nm. From these values, CNRs were calculated and were plotted as a function of the laser writing power, as shown in Fig. 8 . CNR monotonously increased rom 36.5 dB to 47.6 dB as R increased rom 1.5 to 6. It increased most significantly with increase in R rom 1.5 to 3, as similarly observed in the behaviour of Hc and squareness in Fig. 7 . The writing power producing the maximum CNR shi~led rom 3.5 mW to 4.5 mW as R increased rom 1.5-3 to 4-6. This seemed to be ascribed to an increase in volume fi:action of ST lay~ with the higher curie temperature (220 "C) than that (165'C) of RO layer.
The maximum N.L. over the writing power was measured to be the highest value of -66.2 dBm at R=3 and it was enhanced to -75.2 dBm with increasing R rom 3 to 4 [ Fig. 9 ]. It maintained almost the constant value with fiIrther increasing R to 5 and 6. It seemed to be independent of the writing power in an entire range of R.
In Fig. 10 , the maximum C.L. over the writing power was also Dund to be the highest value of -22.3 dBm at 3.0 mW at R=3. However. it showed the deteriorated values of -28.7 dBm to -27.6 dBm while R increased D:om 3 to 4. 5, and 6. These worsened C.L.s were compensated by the low N.L.s in the range 4::;;R::;;6, compared to the C.L. at R=3.
From the findings achieved so /Hr in this work. R has greatly aflected not only the MO properties, particularly, Hc and squareness but also the dynamic chantCteristics iI both the Dur and the five layered EC films. The compositt of the experimental results suggests that thinner RO laye is lavorable to obtain the high Hc, the high squarenes: and the high CNR in EC layers. SUJ\..1MARY 1) In the Dur layered SiNxlNdTbFeCo/SiNxlAl-Ti films, () k increased linearly with the RO layer thickness. However, Hc was very low, and the squareness was nearly zero over the same thickness range. In the Dur layered SiNxlTbFeCol SiNxlAl-Ti films, 8 k and Hc generally increased with the ST layer thickness and the squareness was almost 1.
2) In the five layered SiNxlNdTbFeColTbFeCo/SiNxlAl-Ti films, () k increased, compared to that of the fOur layered film with either an RO or an ST layer at R (thickness ratio of ST to RO)::;;3. Hc significantly increased in an entire range of R. This was ascribed to an occurrence of exchange coupling between RO and ST layer.
3) The maximum CNRs of the live layered magneto-optical disks enhanced from 36.5 dB to 47.6 dB as R increased from 1.5 to 6. This is attributed to the improved Hc and squareness due to the exchange-coupling. The composite of the experimental results suggests that thinner RO layers resulted in the high magneto-optical and improved dynamic characteristics in EC layers.
